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The overall meet went really well!  We had a lot of great swims, new JO cuts and tons of 

heat winners.  A lot of the kids had never swam some of the events this weekend so it 

was great to find how they liked the race and to see them try something new.  On Sunday, 

all the kids had piranhas drawn on their back eating bubbles and fish.  Totally fun 

weekend!  Special thanks to all the parents for timing and helping with the tarps! 

 

Isabela swam the 400 free on Friday night, she just missed the zone cut but she is hoping 

to get it at JOs.  On Saturday, she swam the 200 IM.  Her fly during the swim was 

fantastic.  In the 50 fly she dropped a few tenths for a time drop.  On Sunday, she 

dropped in the 100 fly and had a great 200 IM.  Overall Bela maintained and we're 

hoping for Zone cuts at JOs.   

 

He-Man swam an amazing 400 free on Friday night.  He dropped 15 seconds, split the 

race really well and got his Far Western cut!  On Saturday, he dropped 5 seconds in the 

200 free and dropped a few tenths in the 50 fly.  On Sunday, Joshua dropped a second in 

the 100 free.  In the 50 breast, Joshua dropped 2 seconds, got his AAA cut and won his 

heat.  Fantastic!  In the 200 IM Joshua finished the day with another time drop.  It was a 

race to the finish between He-Man and 2 other kids.  Joshua was touched out but that 

won't happen at JOs.   

 

Natalia swam the 200 free for the first time on Saturday.  She had a great stroke through 

out the entire swim.  In the 50 free, she was really moving.  Her dives are getting much 

better and I think this really helped with her streamlines.  On Sunday, Natalia has such a 

quick start in her 50 back race that she dropped a second.   

 

Charlotte swam the 200 free for the first time on Saturday.  It was a fun race to watch, 

great way to start the weekend!  On Sunday, she swam the 100 free.  She topped 6 

seconds for a personal best time.  Charlotte had another huge time drop in the 50 breast 

and finished hard.   

 

Alexander swam the 200 free for the first time on Saturday.  He got his B cut and almost 

got his JO cut.  In the 100 breast, he won his heat, got a B cut and nearly made the JO 

cut.  On Sunday, Alexander won his heat during the 100 free and got his B cut.  His next 

race the 50 back he won his heat again and got his B cut. 

 

Natalie just aged up to the 11-12 group and swam great!  She dropped 14 seconds in the 

200 free on Saturday.  Her next race was the 100 back, she dropped 4 seconds and got her 

B cut.  In the 50 fly, Natalie I think had one of the quickest dives off the block.  On 

Sunday, she dropped 2 seconds in the 50 breast. 

 

Anna swam the 200 free on Saturday.  She held her time but her stroke is looking better 

since we've been working on it in practice.  On Sunday, Anna had a great day.  She had 

an amazing finish in her 100 free, even though the time wasn't there she was working his 

turns and finishes.  During her 100 fly, she maintained her time but she had great 

breakouts and streamlines.  Her final event was the 200 IM.  She dropped 4 seconds and 



got her B cut.  Great way to finish a long weekend.   

 

Angela swam the 100 back long course for the first time and brought the second 50 back 

very nicely.  She also had a great 100 breast.  She split her race nicely.  On Sunday my 

favorite event was Angela's 200 IM.  She never swam it long course before and 

completed it with great turns and a finish.   

 

Cassidy had a few JO cuts this weekend!  On Saturday in the 100 back, he dropped 6 

seconds, got his JO cut and won his heat.  He dropped in his 50 fly.  On Sunday,  Cassidy 

continued to drop time.  He dropped in the 50 back and got his JO cut.   

 

Dannah swam great this weekend!  On Saturday, she dropped in the 50 free.  On Sunday, 

Dannah swam the 100 free and dropped 9 seconds.  It was a fantastic swim and you could 

tell she was ecstatic.  Dannah won her heat in the 50 back, she dropped 5 seconds and got 

her A cut.  Her next event was the 100 fly, she had never swam it long course before and 

won her heat. 

 

Ada on Saturday swam a lot of events for the first time.  Her first event the 50 free, she 

got her B cut and had an amazing dive.  Her next event the 50 fly, she got her A cut and 

was a heat winner.  Fantastic race!  On Sunday, Ada had a fantastic dive, she was the first 

one off the blocks in her 50 breast. 

 

Harley had a great weekend!  On Saturday, she swam 3 events; 50 free, 50 fly and 100 

breast.  Each and every event she dropped time.  In the 100 breast, she was in the top 3 of 

her heat and was really racing. On Sunday, Harley dropped again in all races.  She 

dropped 6 seconds in the 100 free.  Her goal is to be at Long Course JOs next year in 

individual events.  Keep up the good work.   

 

Daniel Zeng swam his first long course meet.  He did really well and it seemed like he 

really enjoyed himself.  On Saturday, he swam the 200 free, 50 fly and the 100 breast.  In 

the 100 breast, he got his B cut.  On Sunday, Daniel had an amazing start to his 50 back.  

He can really get himself up and out of that start.  I really enjoyed seeing Daniel swim 

and he's really swimming fast.   

 

Emily had a great meet Sunday!  She got a few JO cuts to add under her belt.  She 

dropped 2 seconds to get her JO cut in the 50 breast.  The last couple of times she swam 

this race, she just missed the cut but now she finally has it.  Her next event the 200 IM 

was fantastic.  She got her JO cut in this event as well and dropped 8 seconds.   

 

Gregor had a great meet on Sunday!  He dropped 4 seconds in the 50 breast and had a 

great 200 IM.  He brought back his free for an awesome finish.   

 

 

 

 

 


